Takii Long-day Onions
for the Northeastern US
and Southeastern Canada
Takii onions are the gold standard. American Takii
offers North American growers an exceptional
selection of high yielding onions with the traits and
benefits needed for today’s markets. U.S. and Canadian
growers are choosing Takii’s array of fresh, storage,
and processing onions, with early through late season
maturities adapted for domestic and export markets.

Takii’s mission is to create exceptional varieties of high value for growers, retailers and
consumers of the world. Not one to rest on their laurels, Takii continues to improve
its existing varieties by breeding for critically important traits including earliness, better
disease packages, and increased storage length.

Northeastern US/Southeastern Canada

Wolf

Long-day Onions

Ascent (T-801)
Extra early, with good packouts,Ascent’s bulbs
have good uniformity for shape and size.
Ascent is best for transplant programs. Best
results obtained under irrigation. Suitable
for fresh market and short storage.

Alpine
High packouts and earliness are among Alpine’s
outstanding features. It is one of the earliest
onions on the market. Good for transplant
as well as direct seeding. It has resistance to
botrytis and downy mildew, and works well for
fresh and short storage.

Approximately a week later than Norstar, Wolf
has medium-early maturity. It has upright foliage
and thin necks. Intermediate resistance to basal
rot.

Frontier
Frontier is early maturing and excellent for fresh,
storage and export markets. Extremely uniform,
it has excellent size and under optimum conditions
can store until early April. Dark golden skin with
thin necks. Resistant to downy mildew, Fusarium
basal rot, soft rot (Botritis allii), and bacterial soft
rot.

Mountaineer
This early/mid season onion is has bulbs with
excellent skin quality. Mountaineer’s thinner
necks allow it to cure down quickly for excellent
storage results. Mountaineer will store slightly
longer than Frontier.

Milestone is an early- to mid-season variety. It is
a large, hard, yellow Spanish-type onion with a
high percentage of single centers. Uniform shape
with nice brown skin color and thin necks, it is
ideal for fresh, processing and export markets.

Centerstone
Featuring a high percentage of single centers,
Centerstone is an early- to mid-season, yellow
Spanish-type cross and produces excellent bulb
size for high yields. It’s slow bolting and best for
fresh and export markets and stores well under
favorable conditions.

Grand Perfection

Highlander
Featuring high packouts and extra-early maturity,
Highlander is good for transplant. Highlander
has resistance to botrytis and downy mildew and
is well suited for fresh market and short term
storage.

Milestone

Trailblazer
Early- to mid-season maturity, slightly earlier
than Mountaineer. Bulbs are tight and firm with
good size and thin necks. Trailblazer has strong
resistance to botrytis, is slow to bolt and is
excellent for storage.

Late maturing, Grand Perfection has a good
percentage of single centers, excellent skin color
and a bright white interior. Mostly jumbo in size,
it has vigorous tops and roots and is tolerant to
Pink Root. The shanks are long and upright,
allowing for good neck protection from overhead
irrigation and neck rot exposure. Suitable for fresh
market bags and value added dicing processor.

Norstar

Trekker

Ruby Ring

Norstar is extra-early. Known for its high packout
and excellent uniformity, Norstar has excellent
resistance to botrytis and downy mildew. Best
suited for fresh market and short-term storage.

Trekker is an early- to mid-season storage type.
Very uniform, its extra firm bulbs with dark skin
that has an attractive sheen. Slow to bolt,
Trekker will store until May under optimum
conditions. Strong resistance to basal rot and
neck rot. Perfect for fresh and storage markets.

This red onion is dark red both internally and
externally. Ruby Ring is a mid-season variety with
hard, firm bulbs and durable skin making it ideal
for the storage market. It features a high
percentage of single centers and a strong growing
habit.
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Fresh Market
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Northeastern US/Southeastern Canada

Direct Seed, Transplant

Transplant

Direct Seed

Direct Seed

Direct seed, Transplant

Direct Seed, Transplant

Direct Seed

Direct Seed, Transplant

Direct Seed, Transplant

Transplant

Transplant

Transplant

Transplant

Planting
Method

Nice skin and internal color, good storage. Primarily from transplants. Strong resistance to Basal Plate
Fusarium.

Best from transplant with excellent size and yields. Direct seed where the growing season is longer.

Excellent size and shape, single centers, good yields. Medium storage, stores longer than Milestone. Strong
resistance to Basal Plate Fusarium.

Nice size and shape, medium storage under ideal conditions. Strong resistance to Basal Plate Fusarium.

Fine quality with excellent storage and skin that holds up well. Daylight sensitive, performs best below 45th
parallel. Strong resistance to Basal Plate Fusarium.

Works very well as a transplant or from direct seed. Strong skin and excellent storage. Strong resistance to
Basal Plate Fusarium.

Uniform production under wet or dry conditions. Prefers the cooler weather of the maritimes. Strong
resistance to Basal Plate Fusarium and Pink Root.

Good variety from transplant or direct seed. Strong resistance to Basal Plate Fusarium and Pink Root.

Better at higher altitudes. Strong resistance to Basal Plate Fusarium.

Good early transplant. Performs well in sandy and muck soils.

Main transplant variety following Alpine. Light skin sets nicely with proper curing. Very good size and yields.

Primarily used as an early transplant variety in QC, and NY. Nice skin, good shape and size.

Holds shape well, even in high density plantings. Good skin and uniform globe shape.Not well adapted to
hot, dry conditions on muck soils.

Comments

Northeastern US/Southeastern Canada
Long-day Onions

Days
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Ascent (T-801)

80

Med - Prepack

2.00 - 3.00

Short

Fresh Market

Transplant

Holds shape well, even in high density plantings. Good skin and uniform globe shape.Not well adapted to
hot, dry conditions on muck soils.

Alpine

80

Medium

2.75 - 3.25

Short

Fresh Market

Transplant

Primarily used as an early transplant variety in QC, and NY. Nice skin, good shape and size.

Highlander

85

Medium - Jumbo

2.75 - 3.50

Short

Fresh Market

Transplant

Main transplant variety following Alpine. Light skin sets nicely with proper curing. Very good size and yields.

Norstar

90

Medium - Jumbo

2.75 - 3.50

Short

Fresh Market

Transplant

Good early transplant. Performs well in sandy and muck soils.

Wolf

90

Medium - Jumbo

2.75 - 3.25

Medium

Fresh Market

Direct Seed, Transplant

Better at higher altitudes. Strong resistance to Basal Plate Fusarium.

Frontier

95

Medium - Jumbo

2.75 - 3.25

Med - Long

Fresh Market

Direct Seed, Transplant

Good variety from transplant or direct seed. Strong resistance to Basal Plate Fusarium and Pink Root.

Mountaineer

100

Jumbo

2.75 - 3.50

Med - Long

Fresh Market

Direct Seed

Trailblazer

100

Medium - Jumbo

2.75 - 3.50

Long

Fresh Market

Direct Seed, Transplant

Works very well as a transplant or from direct seed. Strong skin and excellent storage. Strong resistance to
Basal Plate Fusarium.

Trekker

105

Medium - Jumbo

2.75 - 3.50

Long

Fresh Market

Direct seed, Transplant

Fine quality with excellent storage and skin that holds up well. Daylight sensitive, performs best below 45th
parallel. Strong resistance to Basal Plate Fusarium.

Milestone

107

Medium - Jumbo

2.75 - 3.50

Medium

Fresh Market

Direct Seed

Nice size and shape, medium storage under ideal conditions. Strong resistance to Basal Plate Fusarium.

Centerstone

110

Medium - Jumbo

2.75 - 3.75

Medium

Fresh Market, Process

Direct Seed

Excellent size and shape, single centers, good yields. Medium storage, stores longer than Milestone. Strong
resistance to Basal Plate Fusarium.

Grand Perfection (TTA-747)

120

Jumbo - Colossal

3.00 - 4.00

Medium

Process

Transplant

Best from transplant with excellent size and yields. Direct seed where the growing season is longer.

108

Medium

2.75 - 3.25

Med - Long

Fresh Market

Direct Seed, Transplant

Variety

Comments

Yellow

Uniform production under wet or dry conditions. Prefers the cooler weather of the maritimes. Strong
resistance to Basal Plate Fusarium and Pink Root.

Red
Ruby Ring

Nice skin and internal color, good storage. Primarily from transplants. Strong resistance to Basal Plate
Fusarium.
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